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company by Cadham, it bearing on it the foIlowing indorsement:
Stirrendlet-d this of October, 1907, J. G. Cadham."l

Wien Cadhaîn signed the receipt for the certificate for eight
shares, lie knew that the amount of ecd share was $50. Whien
lie originally agreed to suliscribe for the four shares lie informaed
thie secretary of the company that lus liability was to be lînited ta
$200, and lie secms to have acceptcd the certificate for eight
shires in the belief that lie was not thereby ineurring any liahility
iii respect of the unpaid portion of the stock represented by the
crtificate.

A eoniipanly like the preseiit one, organised under the Ontario
('onpanies Act, is not entîtled to issue shares at a diseotint,' and
the cireunmstancc that the ciglit shares in question, in aceordance
with the understanding or agreement between flhc company and
Cadliaui, wcre issued to hlmi as paid up in full, would not relieve
Iimi of liauility in respect of the unpaid amount, if lie is held
liablc as a bol1(er of the eight shares.

rT,1 1 real question to determine liere is whether Cadham
agrec(1 to become a membor of the eonipany in respect of the eight
shares. The evidence shows that whcn pressed on behaif of thie
coaîpany to become a menîber, lie expressedl lis determination
to assume no0 responsibility in excess of $200, andi he sought to
impress that determninat ion upon the socretary of the company.
When, on the 4th Seplember, 1906, the conîpany issued and ten-
dered to hiai a certificate for ciglit sliares of $W each, instead
of refusing to accept the certificate, hoe gave the company a reeeipt
therefor. Thîis aet in itself appears to nie0 ho lie a consent on Cad-
liami's part to becoate a menîber of tîîe coinpany in respect of the
ciglit sbires. On tflic li Septoînher, 1906, lie paid to tliecnu
pany $200 for the shares eovered by this certificate, doiibtless
supposung that titis payînent discharged lis full liabîlity a, a
meniber hiolding eighit shares of $50 eaclî. At that tinio lie knew
lic iras beiiîg treatc by tlue comîpaîîy as flic bolder of eiglit shbares,
antd lic ias content to allow nuatters to romain in tliat position
uni l October, 1907. In tho interval, nainely, on the 4tli 'MarCh,
1907, t1wet copay declared a dividend, and lie accepted the sanie.
Ile kinew tlîaî flic $4 then being paid to lut1 was a
<liiidenti 1ipon liiu bolding of t'iglît sîjarés. So far as aperli
sI ill lilinqui I lie $1.

le tOm îîainv lias lîcen in liqutidtiaion sinee flir ý2 thAgut
1,908. andit, on Llie 25tih Ft'brnary, 1909g, Caudlîamn filu4 a no ticej
ci-t inlitg tlie'I11 dtr riglit to place hin uipon the Iist of
eottîibiuiiries lobt lie diii nit even tbeon, w'ith lus notice o)f coni
testation, olfer ho returu the dividend. is acceptance of the


